
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
5TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1996 AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 5th day of November, 1996 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Betty Jones Councilmember,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilmember,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilmember,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
StephenAbraham Director of Planning
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary
Keith Wright City Engineer

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwas openedwith prayer by Rev. Walter Futch,Minister, Trinity Baptist
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors presentand recognizedKaren Lazarineof
the Junior League.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that the minutes of the RegularMeeting of October 15, 1996 be
approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - COMMERCIAL SOLID
WASTE SERVICES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
the CommercialSolid WasteServicesOrdinance.

City Manager Maclin statedthat it was discussedat a previousmeetingthat this
Ordinancewill provide the City the coordinationthat is neededto maintain the
appropriate economies of scale in terms of provision of commercial and/or
residentialservices in the City. City ManagerMaclin statedthat sincethe Statehas
given the City this responsibilityit haslikewise given the authority to regulateit.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and seconded by
CouncilmemberBetty Jonesthat Commercial Solid WasteServicesOrdinancebe
approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - PARADES AND
MOTORCADES PERMIT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinanceregulatingandpermitting paradesandmotorcades.
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Mayor Bronaughstatedthat therewere somerevisions that Council had requested,
which havebeenmadein the Ordinance,and it now also meetsthe regulationsof
the Texas Departmentof Transportation. City Manager Maclin statedthat this
Ordinanceplacesresponsibilityon the applicantto get their permits from the State
in accordancewith State law. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the two changes
Council requestedwere to removethe fee and to changeitem number 16, which
originally requiredthe applicantto provide indemnificationto the City for a parade
and activities relatedto a parade. City ManagerMaclin statedthat indemnification
implied that the applicant would have to purchasea bond which would be an
expenseto the applicant. City Manager Maclin stated that this has now been
changedto a ‘Hold Harmless”statement.

Mr. Flournoy statedthat he would like to point out on page6 that this Ordinance
would also permit the saleof goodsandmerchandiseon the sidewalksif thereis an
eventwhere the streetsare closedoff. Mr. Flournoy statedthat this hasnot been
the casein thepast,but hasbeenneeded,and this Ordinancemakesthat provision.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that Ordinanceregulatingparadesand motorcadesbe approvedon
SecondandFinal Readingaspresented.

The following vote wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersBowman, Jones, Gorden, Simond, Boyd and Mayor
Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmemberWeems

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat motion carriedwith six affirmative votes.

6. SKATEBOARD ORDINANCE - APPROVED -FIRST READING

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis First Readingof the
SkateboardOrdinance.

City Manager Maclin stated that at the last Council meeting when the draft
Ordinancewasreviewedit wasrequestedthat therebe an opportunity for the Main
StreetAdvisory Board to provide the consensusof opinion of their group. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat that opinion hasbeenprovidedfor Council in the form
of a memorandumfrom the Main StreetAdvisory Board. City Manager Maclin
statedthatbasicallytheir concernis the areareferredto asthe downtownfire district.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat it is their opinion thatby designatingthis areawith
the applicability of the SkateboardOrdinance that it will accomplish what
downtownneeded- to keep skateboardersand inline skatersfrom being a threat to
the pedestriansand shoppersand people visiting businessesand restaurants
downtown. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this Ordinancewill not impact the
areaoutsidethe Fire Distric, therebynot eliminating opportunitiesfor skateboarders
and inline skatersfrom havinga place to skate.

CouncilmemberBoyd pointed out that the Ordinancestill containedreferenceto the
CentralBusinessDistrict. Mr. Flournoy statedthat this was in error and would be
corrected. In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, City ManagerMaclin
statedthat a map of the Fire Zone had beenplacedon the Council table. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the boundariesof the Fire Zonewere: Angelina Street
on the west, FourthStreeton the east,Groesbeck on the north, and Townsendon
thesouth going up to Burke Street at anangle.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the Music Store and the furniture store were two businessespast Shepherd. City
ManagerMaclin stated that the furniture store hassome eveningsales and also
thereis a gymnasticbusinessbetweenthe musicstore and furniture storethat does
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businessat night.

CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat he was concernedthat the young peoplehave a
place to go for skateboardingand inline skating. Mayor Bronaugh statedthat
eventuallythe City Council will have to addressthe issueof providing a place for
skateboardingand inline skaters. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council doesrealize
the problemswith liability relatedto skateboardingand inline skating.

CouncilmemberGorden statedthat he was concernedabout the wording naming
specific things being prohibited, but noticed that the City Attorney had added
“similar devices” to include anything new. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he
disliked having to make an Ordinancesuchas this, but the City needsto do it.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he also disliked the ideaof havingto put up signssince
we alreadyhavesomany.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
he hasnot heardof an actualaccidentinvolving skatersand pedestriansbut he has
receivednumerouscalls aboutnearmisses. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat therehave
also been complaints from the banks about damageto their sprinkler heads.
CouncilmemberSimond asked if the Council had read the letter to the editor
written by a youngskater. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat this youngmanhad actually
faxed someinformation to him regardingthe problemsin California declaringthis
a hazardoussport, and hehad sharedit with theCity ManagerandParks& Leisure
ServicesDirector. City ManagerMaclin statedthat until skateboardingis declareda
hazardoussport in Texas,the City cannotget insurance.

Mr. D. H. Neal statedthat he and his wife own B. J.’s Antiqueson First Streetacross
from Lufkin National Bank. Mr. Neal statedthat he had placedsigns in the alley
askingthat the alley not be blockedand for a time therewere 8 to 10 young people
after schoolsmoking and drinking beerand had torn down the signs. Mr. Neal
statedthat thereis not a problemat this time.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat asan observation, the AngelinaHouseis a facility
that is occupiedpredominatelyby older people and they areon the sidewalk, and
shecould seewherethis could be a problemfor them.

Martha Schwartz, owner of Lee’s Jewelers,stated that the areasare traversed
between the Lufkin National Bank and north on First Street frequently. Mrs.
Schwartzstatedthat the sidewalksareusedafter 3:00 and 5:00 p.m whenthey close
their store,so thereis limitation of passagebetweenthesehours.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Betty Jones that SkateboardOrdinancebe approved on First
Readingas presentedwith the stipulationthat the Council move forward in finding
a placefor theseyoungpeopleto skate.

The following vote wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersBowman, Jones,Gorden, Weems,Simond and Mayor
Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmemberBoyd

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat motion carriedwith six affirmative votes.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO “PUD” PLANNED UNIT
DEVELOPMENT - HARMONY HILL DRIVE - BROWN ROAD - DAVID MILES

-

CARD-MILES ENTERPRISES, L.L.C

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof David
Miles on behalfof Card-MilesEnterprises,L. L. C., to changethe zoning from “RL”
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Residential Large Single Family to “PUD” Planned Unit Development on
approximatelya 5.5075acretract of land locatedon the north sideof Harmony Hill
Drive nearthe intersectionof Brown Road and Harmony Hill Drive.

City Manager Maclin stated that the recommendationto Council had been for
approvalof the requestwith the following stipulations: (1) The front yard setback
shallbe 25 feet (2) Sideyard setbacksshall be 10 feeton oneside and zeroon the
adjacentlot line (3) Rearyard setbacksshall be 15 feet (4) Single-family structures
shall have a minimum of 1,400 squarefeet of dwelling area (5) The maximum
building height shall be 35 feet,and (6) Thereshall be a minimum of two off-street
parking spacesper unit. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in essencethis doesnot
changethe numberof ResidentialLargeunits that could havebeenbuilt in this area
without the PlannedUnit Development. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the PUD
allows for movementin irregular lot sizesor shapesfrom what would be traditional
ResidentialLarge. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in terms of the net numberof
homesthat could be built, the ownercould havebuilt the homeswithout the zone
change,he would not, however, been able to use the configuration that is being
proposed. City Manager Maclin stated that the PUD allows for different
configurationsfor things suchas townhouses,etc.

David Miles statedthat he could haveput 21 homeson this piece of propertybut
what he is asking for today is zone changeapproval for a variance in lot size
dimensionswith the stipulationsthat Mr. Maclin readearlier. Mr. Miles passed
out brochuresandplansof thehomeshe proposesto put on theselots.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Miles statedthat this property
is adjacentto Card Forestand is a subdivisionwithin Card Forest,but it is not the
samepieceof propertyhebroughtbeforeCouncil before.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Miles statedthat with the
dynamicsof Lufkin as they changerapidly in this areaandwith the City of Lufkin
redefining what their PUD will allow, he might be looking at higher densityin the
PhaseI area. Mr. Miles statedthat this PhaseI-A is the Courtsof Card Forestand
hasResidentialLargehomes,andPhaseI-B will be patio homes.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberWeems,Mr. Miles statedthat Lot 1 is a
driveway accessto the property next to it which he owns. Mr. Miles statedthat
working in conjunctionwith City staff it was recommendedthat insteadof just a
reservethat it be called a lot. Mr. Miles statedthat this Lot 1 will not be divided
into smaller lots.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat shehad voicedher concernsto City staff that this
is an areathat hasreceiveda lot of attention lately with the rapid developmentin
the area. CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat sheis concernedaboutthe drainageand
would like considerationgiven to the drainageso that it doesnot effect someone
elsein this area. Mr. Miles statedthat he is very sensitiveto the drainagesituation
and that is why he is developing “up creek”. Mr. Miles statedthat he owns the
property that this developmentwill drain on and will do everythingpossible to
eliminateany future problems. In responseto questionby CouncilmemberJones,
Mr. Miles statedthat the large creekthat runs in that areais approximately600-700
feet from thesubjectproperty.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is
just a plat andthe drainagewill be addressedwhenthe actualplansaresubmittedto
the Building InspectionDepartmentfor review by the EngineeringDepartmentfor
any problems. In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the City reviewed and madesome requirementsby Lowes Building
Supplieswhentheir planswere submittedandapproved.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Jack Gorden,Jr. that Ordinanceto changethe zoning from “RL”
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Residential Large Single Family to “PUD” Planned Unit Development on
approximatelya 5.5075acretract of land locatedon the north sideof Harmony Hill
Drive nearthe intersectionof Brown Road and HarmonyHill Drive be approvedon
First Readingaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

8. ORDINANCE - TABLED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE - RESIDENTIAL
SMALL SINGLE FAMILY TO SINGLE FAMILY/MIXED USE - HOME AVENUE

-

FREEMAN STREET - D. H. NEAL

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof D. H.
Neal to changethe zoning from “RS” ResidentialSmall Single Family to “SF/MX”
Single Family/Mixed Useon approximately10.249 acresof land which includesall
propertybetweenHome Avenue and FreemanStreeteastof Paul Avenue. Mayor
Bronaugh stated that this request was denied by the Planning & Zoning
Commission.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packetis the explanationof
the requestand the location. City Manager Maclin statedthat by utilization of
Single Family/Mixed Use it would allow the useof mobile homesin this areain
addition to stick built homes. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Planning &
Zoning Commissionvoted denial by a 4-2 vote. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
there is also greater than 20% of surrounding property owners who are in
oppositionto the request,and for thosetwo reasons,it will requirea 4/Sthsor 6 out
of 7 vote for approvalof thezonechangerequest.

D. H. Neal statedthat he boughtthis piece of propertyfrom the City, County and
School and thoughthe could clean up the propertyand utilize it and get it back on
the tax rolls. Mr. Neal statedthat he talkedwith the City ManagerandMr. Maclin
told him the procedureto go through andhe did. Mr Neal statedthat he talked to
Michael Bieniek, City Planner,and Mr. Bieniek said that theproperty is worth about
$17,000whereas on Home Streetit is about $22-23,000. Mr. Neal statedthat he
cleanedthe tree limbs out of the power lines, cleanedup all the beer cans, and is
now in the processof putting tin horn pipe acrossthe front of the lot to eliminate
the ditch. Mr. Nealstatedthat all he wantedthezonechangeon wasthe lot that he
boughtand did not know why he should have to have 10 acreszonedjust for one
lot. Mr. Neal statedthat he is not surethat he will evenplace a mobile homeon
this lot, he may in factbuild a houseon it. Mr. Neal statedthat his grandsonand
his wife areboth in college, andhe told themhe would buy the lot andput a mobile
homeon it for four or five yearswhile they finish college. Mr. Neal statedthat the
Planning & Zoning Commissionhad their minds madeup that he wasnot going to
get this zonechangebeforehe went beforethem. Mr. Neal statedthat if he is not
ableto utilize this property,whatwill hedo with it, sell it backto the City.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat theway he understandsthis is that the type of dwelling
he would haveto put on this lot could not be a mobile home, it would haveto be a
regulardwelling.

Mr. Neal statedthat the Planning & Zoning Commmissionclaimed that a mobile
home would deterioratethe property, and he wantedto passaroundsomepictures
of the houseson both sidesof this property,and also a picture of a mobile homehe
owns that is 140 feet from this property that looks betterthan the property on each
sideof his lot. Mr. Neal statedthat this lot hasa cyclone fence. Mr. Neal stated
that one of the menwho owns a housenext to this lot said that he was afraid a
mobile home would deteriorate the neighborhood. Mr. Neal statedthat this
gentlemanhasthe houserentedto 4 or 5 girls andhe (Mr. Neal) spendsa lot of time
cleaningup their beercans. Mr. Nealstatedthat anythinghe did to this lot would
not deterioratethe neighborhood.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
Mr. Neal owns Lot 5 as shownon page3, which he purchasedthrough a tax sale,
and technicallyLISD may havebeenthe trusteesince they havethe largesttax lien.
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Mr. Nealstatedthat he purchasedthe lot two yearsago. Mr. Nealstatedthat at one
time a househadbeenlocatedon the lot but hadbeentorn downby the City. Mr.
Neal statedthat in the last tenyearsthe lot hasgrownup in weeds.Mr. Nealstated
that the City would not do anything about the condition of the lot, so he cleanedup
the lot with help from TP&L.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City cannotchangethe zone on just one lot
becauseit would be “spot zoning”, and the Courts have ruled that that is illegal.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat whena citizenwantsto put a mobilehome on a lot
in Lufkin thereareonly two ways that it canbe done legally; througha temporary
mobile home permit where there is a hardshipinvolved asjudgedby the Planning
& Zoning Commissionor, if it is a permanentsituation,the applicantgoesthrough
a zone changecalled a “Single Family/Mixed Use”. This is mixed useswith
houses that are stick built or mobile homes. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
areasin Lufkin wherethis zoningclassificationhasbeenimplementedandhasbeen
approvedhavebeenareaswhere theneighborhoodhasgenerallydeterioratedto the
extent to where a mobile home is by far a better quality home than the existing
housingalreadyin the neighborhood. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff has
had several applicationsin the last two or three years for this type of zoning
classificationand somehave beenapprovedand some have not. City Manager
Maclin statedthat for the onesthat havebeenapprovedtherehasbeenvery little
oppositionto the zonechangebecausethe propertyownerswere typically absentee
and the structureswere very sub-standardin quality and as a result therewasno
oppositionin the neighborhoodto allowing mobile homes.

City Manager Maclin statedthat the mobile home that Mr. Neal refers to on Paul
Avenueis called a non-conformingusemeaningthat it was at that locationprior to
the zone classificationbeing implementedin this area.

City Manager Maclin statedthat when a zone changeis madethere have to be
legitimate boundaries,like streetsor natural geographicbarriers,the City typically
doesnot usejust a single lot (spotzoning,which is not allowedby law).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City of Lufkin is oneof the few cities in Texas
that allows temporarymobile home permits. City ManagerMaclin statedthat there
are two requirementsthat haveto be met for a temporarymobile homepermit and
they haveto be renewedon an annualbasis.

In responseto question by CouncilmemberJonesif a temporary mobile home
permit would not work in this situation, City ManagerMaclin statedthat he and
Mr. Neal talked aboutthis whenhe cameto visit. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the only two things that qualify for a temporarymobile home is 1) security of a
businessthat needs24 hour securityand someoneis living on the premises,and 2)
an illness or hardship. City Manager Maclin stated that historically where
Planning & Zoning Commissionhas approvedtheserequestsis where a person
placesa mobilehomeon a lot next door to anexisting residenceto carefor a relative
who is ill. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Neal’s situationis that he wantsto
put a mobilehomeon the lot for his grandsonwhile he is in college. City Manager
Maclin statedthat nothing would preventMr. Neal from putting a stick built home
or even moving in a manufacturedhome (a mobile home that hasnever had an
axle), and thesewould be legal. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Neal was
honestaboutwhat his intentionswere regardingthe lot.

Mr. Neal statedthat he presentedhis requestto the Planning& Zoning Commission
as recommendedby the City ManagerMaclin and therewasno oppositionat the
meeting. Mr. Neal statedthat he ownsthe first lot on HomeStreetandboughtthe
whole strip betweenFreemanand Home Street, and nothing is built on this
property. Mr. Neal statedthat he might not even put a mobile home on this
property, but was trying to help his grandson. Mr. Nealstatedthat his daughter
lives in a mobile homeapproximately125 feetfrom this property.
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StephenAbraham,Director of Planning,directedCouncil’s attentionto Attachment
1 of the packetinformation, which shows a ManufacturedDwelling Subdivision.
Mr. Abraham statedthat looking at the circle the small lots are labeledas “MD”.
Mr. Abrahamstatedthat “MD” to the northwestof this circle is the Manufactured
Dwelling Subdivisionand on Paul Streetwhereit shows “SF/MX” thereis a mobile
homenext to it. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the “SF/MX” was changed two years
ago and wasoriginally a mobile homezoningdistrict, but someonewantedto put a
stick built housein this area. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the Zoning Ordinancesays
that a mobile homezoningclassificationdoesnot allow for a brick house, so it was
changedfrom Mobile Home to a “SF/MX” in order to keepthe mobile home they
had on the one lot, approximatelyfour acres,and could divide the secondlot and
build a brick homeon it.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowman, Mr. Neal statedthat he had
beengiven 21 namesof residentswho were in the surroundingareaand 16 that
were contactedwerein agreementwith the zonechange. Mr. Neal statedthat Mr.
Bieniek, City Planner,told him that if he could get 80% to sign for the zonechange
he shouldnot haveanyproblem.

In responseto questionby Mr. Neal’s grandson, Mr. Abrahamstatedthat whena
personcomesin to submit a requestfor a zone changethey are told to poll the
neighborsbeforethey submittheir applicationor pay the feefor a zonechangeto get
a generalatmosphereof the neighborhood. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the 20%rule
is not the numberof people, it is the amount of land; if a personowns 20% of the
land within the requestedarea. Mr. Abraham statedthat the requestarea is
boundedby Freemanand Home. Mr. Abraham that the areain pink on the map
is the amountof land within that requestareathat hasfiled an objection, and the
area in green denotesthe people who are in favor of the zone change. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat it is not 20% of the owners, but ownersof 20%of the land
eitherin the requestareaor within 200 feetof the requestarea. Mr. Abrahamstated
that this request does not deal with just Mr. Neal’s property, but a whole
neighborhood.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Mr. Abraham that this 20%
rule is a State Law (Local GovernmentCode) and is also in the City’s Zoning
Ordinance. CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat he would like to seetheStatelaw.

Kendall Moseley, who lives in Englewood, statedthat he owns propertyat 3001
FreemanStreetand waspresentat the requestof the personwho is currently living
in his rent home and opposesthe zonechange. Mr. Moseley statedthat, in his
opinion, if this requestis approvedit will be a detrimentto the neighborhood. Mr.
Moseley stated that he did not attend the P&Z meeting, but did give written
oppositionto the request.

CouncilmemberGorden statedthat normally he agreeswith P&Z, but in this
particular casehe disagrees,and in his opinion, Council should overrule their
decision.

In responseto statementby CouncilmemberBowman, Mr. Abrahamstatedthat his
recommendation,if it is the Council’s desire that Mr. Neal be able to utilize this
property, would be to modify the requestareato include tracts46 through 58 to
overcomethe “spot zoning” issue.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat it might be dragging the decision out but when
you changea neighborhood,that is forever,andshewould prefer that the requestgo
backto P&Z for a morein depthlook at whathasbeendiscussedhere.

Mr. Flournoy statedthat Mr. Neal’s real need is for one location not for a lot of
mobile homes. Mr. Flournoy statedthat the City normally doesnot changethe
zoneon a piece of property unlessthereis a need. Mr. Flournoy statedthat what
he hassuggestedis that he might want to put one mobile home on the property.
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Mr. Flournoy statedthat, in his opinion, in the state of the applicationit shouldbe
sentback to the Planning& ZoningCommission.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Betty Jones that requestof D. H. Neal to changethe zoning from
“RS” Residential Small Single Family to “SF/MX” Single Family/Mixed Use on
approximately 10.249 acres of land which includes all property betweenHome
Avenueand FreemanStreeteastof PaulAvenuebe tabledat this time and returned
to the Planningand Zoning Commissionfor considerationof a smaller area. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

9. ZONING CLASSIFICATION - APPROVED - UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CAMPGROUND - U S HIGHWAY 59 AND FM 819

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas to consider the
appropriatezoning classificationfor two tractsof land comprising approximately
29.3895acresadjacentto the United PentecostalCampgroundand generally located
at thesouthwestcornerof U. S. Highway 59 and FM 819.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Planning & Zoning Commissionrecommends
that the annexationbe approvedand that the proposedserviceplan be adoptedand
the zoningfor the two tractsbe designatedasResidentialLargeSingleFamily.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Jack Gorden,Jr. that zoning classification for two tracts of land
comprising approximately 29.3895 acres adjacent to the United Pentecostal
Campgroundand generallylocatedat the southwestcornerof U. S. Highway 59 and
FM 819 be zonedResidentialLarge SingleFamily. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

10. ZONE CHANGE - TABLED - RESIDENTIAL LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO
LOCAL BUSINESS - HARMONY HILL DRIVE - CHESTNUT DRIVE (FM 58)

-

TAMES RICK MARTIN

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof Don
Duranon behalfof JamesRick Martin to changethe zoning from “RL” Residential
Large Single Family to “LB” Local Businesson approximatelya 2.650 acretract of
land locatedat the northwestcorner of the intersectionof Harmony Hill Drive and
ChestnutStreet(FM 58).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat there is no recommendationfrom the Planning &
Zoning Commissionfor Council to act on becausetherequestwastabled.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that requestof Don Duranon behalfof JamesRick Martin to change
the zoning from “RL” Residential Large Single Family to “LB” Local Businesson
approximately a 2.650 acre tract of land located at the northwestcorner of the
intersectionof Harmony Hill Drive and ChestnutStreet (FM 58) be tabled until a
later meeting. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

11. ORDINANCE - DENIED - FIRST READING - FROZEN DESSERTON PUBLIC
STREETS

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for consideration is an Ordinance
providing for the saleof frozendesserton public streets.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is the Ordinance
drafted by the City Attorney that provides for the sale of frozen dessertsfrom
vehicles,the safetyaspects,the regulations,the time to sell, insurancerequirements,
severabilityclauseand penaltyclause. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the only
thing the Ordinancedoesnot includeis whetheror not a fee will be requiredfor this
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license. City Manager Maclin statedthat all of the City’s othervendor/solicitor
type licenseshave an annual fee. City Manager Maclin statedthat the City of
Nacogdocheshasan$85 fee.

Mr. Flournoystatedthat $85 would be appropriatefor the fee.

Councilmember Boyd questionedthe time limits and exclusion of selling on
holidays in the Ordinance. Mr. Flournoy statedthat the reasonfor this is that it
generatesa lot more traffic on holidays.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat Council has discussedthis issuemany times,
and he will have to vote againstit.

Councilmember Simond stated that Council had discussedthe danger of the
skateboardsin a previous item, and, in his opinion, selling from the streetsis more
dangerous. CouncilmemberSimond statedthat since there are no sidewalks in
Lufkin and with the narrow streetsand children running in the streetsto get ice
cream,this is muchmore dangerousthantheskaters.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd that Ordinancebe approvedon
First Reading with changes allowing the saleof frozendessertson Sundayand
holidaysandwith a fee of $85. Motion died for lackof a second.

12. TAX REFUND REOUEST - APPROVED - TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwas a tax refund request
from the Tax Assessor-Collector.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packet is a letter from Bill
Shanklin,Tax Assessor-Collector. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in accordance
with StatePropertyTax Code anyrequestfor approvalof a refund greaterthan$500
requiresapproval of the governing body, in this casethe City Council. City
Manager Maclin stated that the refund requestwas for Terry M. Carnesin the
amountof $1,857.98for taxeshe paid in 1992, 1993, 1994, and 1995 that were City
taxes, but his residenceis not in the City limits. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
this was an error madeby the Central Appraisal District. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat Mr. Carnescameto the Tax Assessor-Collectorsoffice and requesteda
refund, and Mr. Shanklin cannotmakea refund without Council approval.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Betty Jonesthat tax refund in the amount of $1,857.98payableto
Terry M. Carnesbe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

13. FORFEITED FUND BUDGET - APPROVED - FISCAL YEAR 1996-1997

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas forfeited fund
budgetfor fiscal year1996-1997.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a memorandum
from the Chief of Police andon thebackis a proposedbudgetfor forfeited funds for
1 996-’97.

Chief Collins statedthat this is a yearly requirementin order to submit a budgetto
the StateAttorney Generaland at the endof the City’s fiscal year,submit a copy of
the audit reportshowingthat the City compliedwith this proposedbudget.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Chief Collins statedthat the
amountthat is currently in the forfeited fund accountis approximately$30,000,and
he expectsmore funds to becomeavailablein this fiscal year.
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In responseto questionby Councilmember Gorden, Chief Collins stated that
occasionallythe Departmentwill seizea vehicle that a drug dealerwill be using that
canbe convertedto theDepartment’suse. Chief Collins statedthat the drug dealer
may owe a small lien on the vehicle and the Departmentwill pay off the lien to
forfeit the vehicle to their own use.

CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat he would like to seefurther detail as to how
the Departmentwill be using the fax machine,communicationequipmentand
computerequipment.

Chief Collins statedthat he hasto makethe budgetsbroadand generalbecauseif he
makesthem too specific and a needdoesnot comeup this year thenhe cannotuse
the money for anything else. Chief Collins statedthat he could give Council a
detailedlist but it would be a long list becausehe will be trying to cover every
possibility.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh, Chief Collins statedthat if some of
theseitems are not actually neededduring the year, the funds will be carried over
until next year. Chief Collins statedthat this fund hasbeenongoingfor nine years
andhe hasneverspentall of the funds.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberBetty Jones that Forfeited Fund Budget as presentedby Chief
Collins be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

14. RIGHT-OF-WAY EXCHANGE - APPROVED - TULANE DRIVE

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas right-of-way
exchangeon Tulane Drive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity hasenteredinto the acquisitionprocessfor
the Tulane Streetimprovements,which is one of the four streetsapprovedin the
bond election. City ManagerMaclin statedthat as part of the proposedalignment
that wasgiven to Council by Goodwin-Lasiterapproximatelya yearand a half ago,
Tulane wasproposedto be straightenedtaking someof the curvesout and making
it a moreparallel north/southarteryandparallel to U. 5. 59. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat in one areathereis anopportunity to exchangepropertyfor propertyand
savethe City approximately$25,000 in payment as opposedto having to buy the
right-of-way. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereare two corrections,one in the
memo changingU. S. Forest Service to TexasForest Service and on the tract
descriptioncorrectingU. S. ForestServiceto TexasForest Service. City Manager
Maclin statedthat this property actually belongsto the Texas A & M University
System. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this exchangewill be presentedto the A
& M Board of Regentsnext month for approval. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the new Tulanewill bebehind the TexasForestService, and thereis an areaon the
back lot where they haveall their vehiclesand on the very backside of this areais
the location for the proposedalignment of Tulane. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the ForestServicehassomeproperty that the City needson thebackof that lot
and whenTulaneis relocatedtherewill be a portion of Tulaneand Ricks Roadthat
the City will no longerneed except for utility easement,which the City will retain
under this proposal. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is seekingCouncil’s
authorizationtodayto swappropertyfor property.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberBetty Jones to authorize the right-of-way exchangeon Tulane
Drive. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

15. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - ARCHITECT - ZOO MASTER PLAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorization to
hire an architectfor the Zoo MasterPlan.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packet is a letter from the
Zoo Director GordenHenleywhich delineatesthe fact that the City receivedseven
proposals. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hasreviewedthe applicationsand
rankedthem in order of proficiency or previousrecord in termsof their work with
zoos,and who has done the most work for zoos in a satisfactorymanner. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat that listing is rankedin order from one to seven,with
the first firm being Portacoout of Seattle,which is a zoo specialist architectural
engineeringfirm, and have done some very impressivework. City Manager
Maclin statedthat their proposal was the one that was deemedthebest qualified to
meettheneedsof the City of Lufkin’s zoo masterplan.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat what staff is seekingfrom Council todayis to allow
staff to attemptto negotiatea contractin theorderthat the firms are listed.

Mayor BronaughrecognizedMary Leah Duren,Presidentof the Friendsof the Zoo,
and DannyRoper,memberof the Friendsof the Zoo.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd andsecondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that authorizationbe grantedto hire an architectfor the Zoo Master
Planasrankedby City staff.

City Manager Maclin stated that this is actually the construction plans and
specifications,theMasterPlanhadalreadybeenapproved.

The following vote was recorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersBoyd, Simond, Gorden, Bowman, Jones and Mayor
Bronaugh

Nay: CouncilmemberWeems

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the motion carriedwith six affirmative votes.

GordenHenley, Zoo Director,statedthat yesterdaythe Zoo receiveda checkfrom
the Kurth Foundationin the amountof $175,000,which makestheir contribution to
the MasterPlan $200,000,and fully fundsPart 1 of PhaseI of theMasterPlan. In
responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Henleystatedthat the original
estimatefrom the architectwas $740,000,and thereis $800,000in funds available to
spendat this time.

16. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - POLICE CAD SOFTWARE - ACCORD
GROUP

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationto
purchasePoliceCAD software.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a memofrom the
Assistant City Manager/Financestating the recommendationfrom the computer
consultantwhich is the Accord Group, and threepagesof recommendationsfrom
Chip Collins, and a bid tabulationon interestrates. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the staff recommendationis to requestapproval for the purchaseof CAD
software from HTE in the amount of $319,788and for financing underthe proposal
that was submittedin last year’s budget,the best proposalfor the interestand the
timing the City would request, is Tobyne & Co. with an interestrateof 5.23%of four
annualpayments.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hopesto be coming back to Council with the
other relateditems (lap mobile units as well asthe PC’s for the Police Department)
at the next Council meeting.
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CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat he had some reservationsin regardto the next
12 to 18 monthsof acquiring and implementingthis equipment. City Manager
Maclin statedthat all the City is purchasingtoday is the CAD software,which is the
mostimportantelementof the entire packagebecauseof what it will do for dispatch
and communicationsoperations. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is still
receivingbids andjust wantedto move forward with this portion of the equipment.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
Councilmember JackGorden,Jr. that staff be authorizedto purchasePolice CAD
softwarefrom HTE in the amountof $319,788with financingfrom Tobyne & Co. for
an interestrate of 5.23% of four annualpayments. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

17. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - BACKHOES - WATER UTILITIES - HGAC

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationto
purchasebackhoesfrom HGAC for the Water Utilities Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat theseareitems that arein thebudgetand the bid is
for three (3) Model 310 backhoesand one (1) Model 410 backhoeto be purchased
through the Houston GalvestonArea Council CooperativePurchasingProgram.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat HGAC’s purchasingprogramwas a blanketbid
from a corporateoffice of John Deerewhere they pre-seta governmentprice for
theseunits and thenwhena City wants to takeadvantageof this governmentbid
price they passit along to the local dealer. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
actualsalewill takeplacethroughthelocal JohnDeeredealer.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is seekingauthorizationto purchasethesefour
backhoesat a priceof $155,577.39which includesa tradein of $22,550.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd that bid of JohnDeerethrough the HGAC contractfor
threeModel 310 backhoesat $41,934each(lesstrade ins asshown) and one Model
410 backhoeat $49,434for a total netcostof $155,577.39be approvedassubmitted. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

18. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - POLICE CARS - HGAC

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationto
purchasepolicecarsfrom HGAC.

City Manager Maclin statedthat the Police vehicle purchasinghasbecomemore
difficult and complex since thereare less peoplewho want to get involved in the
sale of these vehicles. City Manager Maclin stated that there are also less
companieswho are manufacturingthesevehicles. City Manager Maclin stated
that the City hasthe sameoption aslast year throughthe HoustonGalvestonArea
Council CooperativePurchasingProgram. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is
recommendingthe purchaseof ten (1) 1997 Ford Crown Victoria Police sedansat
$19,885each,one (1) 1997 12 passengerclub wagonvan to replacethe existingvanat
a cost of $23,505, and one (1) Ford F-iSO extendedcab pickup for $19,674. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is also recommendingthat sincethesevehiclesare
budgetedas leasepurchaseitems, that the interest rate provided by Ford Motor
Companyfor the ten (1) police vehiclesat 5% and 5.23%on the pickup and the van
be approved.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
theseare the vehicles that were presentedand approvedin Chief Collins budget
during the BudgetWorkshop. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Chief Collins has
had a pickup the lastcoupleyears, but it hasbeenaneconomypickup.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberJones,Chief Collins statedthat the
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pickup will be for his personaluseandwill be usedfor hauling training suppliesfor
the Police Department. Chief Collins statedthat the most common usewill be
when Lt. Denmanputs on a rapeprevention clinic he will be hauling some mats
around. Chief Collins statedthat a pickup is neededfor the Department,and that
part of his compensationpackageis that the City furnish him with a car and he
personallyprefersto drive a pickup.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
on the Police vehicles therehasbeenlittle interest in local bids and most dealersdo
not think they areprofitable. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hasfound that
going through HGAC, becauseof the volume the City buys, savesmoney.
CouncilmemberGordenaskedif staff could askHGAC to sell througha local dealer
like theJohnDeerebid. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff could askbut theway
HGAC hasdonein the past,they openthe bids to all the Ford dealersin Texas,and
the Ford dealerwho hasbeenthe low bidder thepastthreeyearshasbeena dealer
in Orange. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat Council andstaff had talked about
moving to smallervehicles in the future. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he
wasconcernedabout savingmoney. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he has
seenthe Ford Taurus in othercities. Chief Collins statedthat the front wheel drive
vehicleshavenot workedout well, and the maintenancecosts is exorbitant. Chief
Collins statedthat the initial cost is a little lessbut the operatingcostis considerably
more. Chief Collins statedthat eventually manufacturersare going to stop
making the rearwheel full sizesedans.

CouncilmemberSimondaskedthe City Managerto seewhat the savingswould be if
the City were to havetheir own gaspump andpumptheir own gasfor City vehicles.
City Manager Maclin statedthat actually the City got out of that businessseveral
yearsago becauseof the law changesby the TexasNatural ResourcesConservation
Commission. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City usedto own tanksand sold
them all. City ManagerMaclin statedthat eachyearMr. Cochranbids out the City’s
gasolineto local wholesalers.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he could understandbidding out the police cars
throughHGAC, but would like to know if the economytrucks could be bid locally.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the trucks werebid throughHGAC for expediency
but could be rebid locally. City Manager Maclin statedthat becauseof the
economiesof scale, the trucks are cheaperthrough HGAC. Councilmember
Gordenstatedthat the City needsto try andsavemoney, but shouldalso try anddo
businesswith local dealers. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Council cantable item
#19 and rebid all the trucks locally. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in the future
staff will give considerationto local bidders.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Jack Gorden,Jr. to authorizethe purchaseof ten 1997 Police Patrol units for $19,885
each; one 1997 3/4 ton twelve passengervan for $23,505; and one 1997 1/2 ton
extendedcab pickup truck for $19,674 purchasedthrough HGAC with financing
through the Ford Motor Companyat an interestrate of 5% on the patrol units and
5.3%on the van and pickup be approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative
votewas recorded.

19. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - ECONOMY TRUCKS - HGAC

-

ENGINEERING - WATER COLLECTIONS - WATER POLLUTION CONTROL

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas authorization to
purchasethreeeconomytrucks from HGAC.

CouncilmemberSimond askedwhy the Water CollectionsDepartmentwould need
an extendedcabpickup. City ManagerMaclin statedthat theseareeconomypickups
and the extendedcabhasmorespacefor their tool boxesand long wrenchestheyuse
to cut metersoff. In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City
ManagerMaclin statedthat even through the Collection people arenot primarily
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responsiblefor meters,they do repairs.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Betty Jones to authorizethe purchaseof threeeconomytrucks for the Engineering
Department, Water Collections Department and the Water Pollution Control
Departmentat $14,657eachwith a fee of $261.52 from HGAC for a total price of
$14,918.52per vehiclebe approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

20. WAYNE HAGLUND - MUNICIPAL PARKING FACILITY

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis Wayne Haglund
addressingtheCouncil regardingtheneedfor a municipalparking facility.

Mr. Haglundstatedthat he waspresenttonight on behalfof the Main StreetBoard.
Mr. Haglund askedthose membersof the Main StreetBoard (Donna Evans and
Martha Schwartz) to stand (Mr. John RossKay and Mr. CharlesStonehad been
presentbut left). Mr. Haglundstatedthat membersof the Board werepresentat
an earlier meetingwhen the new Parking Ordinancefor downtown was passed.
Mr. Haglundstatedthat in fairnessto the peopledowntown, if the City is going to
be morestringent in parking and tougheron fines, thepeoplemusthave a placeto
park. Mr. Haglundstatedthat a Statementof Needpreparedby City staff hadbeen
included in the Councilmemberspackets. Mr. Haglundstatedthat this Statement
indicatesthat if this concentrationof businessesdowntownwere anywhereelsein
the City except the Central BusinessDistrict the City’s existing Ordinancewould
requirethem to havesomewherein the neighborhoodof 600 parking spaces. Mr.
Haglund statedthat, in fact, thereare 110 parking spacesavailable in downtown
Lufkin today, a little over 1/6th of the parking spacesthe City’s Ordinancewould
requireif thesebusinesseswerespreadout.

Mr. Haglundstatedthat the Main StreetBoard anticipateswhen the enforcementof
the Ordinancebegins on January1st, staff and Council will heara lot of negative
commentsfrom unhappypeopleandhe would like to suggestthat this would be an
appropriateway to dealwith thesecomplaints.

Mr. Haglund statedsuggestedthat Councilmembersride through the downtown
CentralBusinessareaany week night and seehow difficult it is to find a parking
place. Mr. Haglundstatedthat he would like Council to recognizethe progressthat
hasbeenmadein downtownLufkin in terms of the moneypumped in, businesses
that havebeenremodeled,ad valoremtaxesthat arebeingcollected,propertyvalues
are going up and not down, plus the sales tax basethat the City is beginning to
acquiredowntown. Mr. Haglund statedthat the Main StreetBoard would like to
seethe City involved in providing a municipal parkingfacility for downtown.

Mayor BronaughthankedMr. Haglundfor his efforts in this endeavor.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberTucker Weemsto acceptthe Statementof Needas presentedby the
Main StreetAdvisory Board as presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

21. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegular Sessionat 7:10 p.m. to enter into Executive
Session. Regular Sessionwas reconvenedat 7:43 p.m., and Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat an appointment to the Planning & Zoning CommissionBoard was
discussed.Mayor Bronaughstatedthat after hearingthe statementof needfor more
additional parking in downtownLufkin it was discussedthat the Council needsto
consider creating municipal parking facility and while doing that Council has
discussedwith the City Attorney looking at a piece of property on the cornerof
Burke StreetandFirst Street.
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Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberTuckerWeemsdeclaringa public necessityfor a municipal parking
lot in the downtownareaanddeterminingthat the City should acquirethe property
at First and Burke Streetfor the parking lot and authorizingthe City Attorney to
proceedwith acquisition of that property. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

22. APPOINTMENT - APPROVED - PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION

-

RONNIE ROBINSON

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberBetty Jonesthat RonnieRobinson be reappointedto the Planning
& Zoning Commission. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

23. COMMENTS

City Manager Maclin statedthat Councilmemberswill be receiving a Drainage

Advisory Committeereport at the end of this week.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the TML Conferencewill be held in CorpusChristi

nextweek.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat AmericanColloid will have an OpenHousewith

lunch at their facility this Friday.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat nextMonday,VeteransDay, is a City holiday.

24. Therebeingno further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:47
p.m.
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